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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY'

Oceanic Third Degree.
TUESDAY)

WEDNESDAY!

THURSDAY

FRIDAY:
HnvTiiilnn First Degree.

SATURDAY

. IrlttHK lUe.Ubw f Of ll

irdet are cordlnll invited ti
ittf. rt meeting-- ) of lorn, lodgef

"j" L Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
ntK.P.Hall
7:30 P. M,

Members of
MARINE ENGINEERS fitipi Attn.

KNEFICIAL ASVWIOH cmtions cor.
dially invited.

HARMONY I0D0E, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening nt
?:30 In I. O. O. P. Hall, Port Street.

E. n. HENDRY, Secretary.
It. K. McCOY, Noblo (Irand.

All visiting brothers very cordially
InVjled.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every first nnd third Trl-da- y

evening at 7:30 In K. ot P. Hall,
corner Fort and lleretanta. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend

VM. JONES, C. C.

O. P. HEINE. K. It. S.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets evory first and third Thurs- -

, days of each month at Knights of
i Pythias Hall. V.Bltlng brothers cor

dially Invited to attend.
! A. L. EAK1N, Sachem."

E. V. TODD, C. of'Il.

t HONOLULU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E

. Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED
NESDAY evenings of each month at

ytSO o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
jBeretanla nnd Fort streets. -

Visiting Eagles aro invited to in
tend.

W. It. RILEY, W. P.
WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

HONOLULU LODGE, 610, B. P. 0, E.

ITnnoluln Lodco No. C1C. D. P. O.

Elks, meets In their hall, on King
Street, near Fort, every Frauay eve-

ning.' Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E.
T. KLUEOEL, Sec,

WM. McKINLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
K. of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4tli Saturday
Arenlntr t 7 '30 o'clock In K. of 1.
Hall, cor. Port and Deretanla. Visit-lr- g

brothers cordially invited to at
tend.
- H. A. TAYLOR. C. C.

, E. A. JACODSON, K. It. 8.

Pioneer
Shinle Slain

Wl

ittfiV Trs:''Triv'FTg
.1 u r- - u
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SAN rnANCIJCO.

A CREOSOTE STAIN THAT IS

PERMANENT IN COLOR AND A

PRESERVATIVE.

Use this Stain when an attractive
finish in soft, mellow tone is de-

sired,

Lewers & CooKe, Ltd.,
' 177 SOUTH KINO STREET

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALME

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS

rhon 170 Night Call 10)4

ASSESSMENT NO, 12

Honolulu Branch of the Hrrrlmi
Mutual Auoclatlon

list besn called nnd la DUK JUS'
4 Md WWWm fl Jl'I.V It- -

J4

m- -

Isozodont I POWDER 8

Kf Powder or Jt . 'Itwu1 .

w' Paste in the UrrliiJ

na8t weeks, nnd for,P(i,iiii,E

0f(
Privates Joseph

",f"
"

GOVERNOR "HAD

NASTY FAU

It was iruti l,.' for Gov-crn-

but mdny In- - Is getting
nrouud fairly loinloitnbl) with trn
old of iniie

Inju.y which n responsible
for the ti'iiiiiiiur crippling of Ha-

ft all's iliief oeru.lvo wus it full from
his leforo lust

ti Mnkikl on his homo
to Tantalus.

Governor's was going
along MukiM street at :i fair .lope,
when, without the slightest wnrnlng,
nll Tour of his leet the hllppery
street nt onco nnd on
pinning the left Inot leg nf his

under him
The Governor was scratched ll

ami 111s unme got
nasty wrench II.. win able to
again and ride but vottorday
morning It wns hard for him lo get
around .L, nut. lies

HONOLULU GOLF CLUB

OPEN COMPETITION
- 1 11

The Honolulu Golf wlll pjlll
off one of their regular card events .

on next. Tins is to no n l wo

llnll 'Four.'vomo" nnd nro
handsome pti7e for tho winners.

Tho club Ins decided to throw tills
match open to so uny nno

ph.ys Bolf. whether elnb
member or will Lo welcomed ut
tliezlt)nnalua Links, nnd have 11

cha"nTofir3"illl "' of the prizes.
Tho club has arranged to an

nUto-hu- B at end of tho lino
near Fort Hn.lflor, nnd sumo will leave
for nt I'sCO 1.1. nud will

for nt 1:30 P- - m. so
players will of ildo each
wny The Moanalua In lino
shnpo nnd n two ball being
it impulnr a lnrgo entry Is

fliTL-r- i fine day's will bo
enjoyed. .

FEDERAL COURT

MONDAY

Monday nro twelve,
matters to como berore tho
Court, being insea dur'.igl

In

W.

STORE HOUSE

FOR SHAFTER

A house to of frame
construction win soon o uuuuu 10

eqdlpincnt of Port Shatter.
Tho building will one hundred

ly ur i ... u,.uo...u.., ,.;..
...1 n.ury

It Intended to bo tho'
orlng-o- f supplies, for military
ospltul there.

Palls rectlved
that tho construction tho building
Is ut

TWO MORE DELEGATES'
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Autos, tl hour, Lewis Stabler.
(let high-hal- l noil a from l'lllirad

and Woodward, phono 657.
It goes without saying that every-

thing Is Rest at The Encore.
thousand splendid books, One,

tlri-.s- i t n till T nti fit IT. tlf it iiln tnrvwrtII II (III tf 'll Mill T1T -

,,!, I :t
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Carriage Co., 427 Queen, St. 8
For distilled water, Hire's tt
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ho on of several that tho steamship
company' may run In the future. The

, , ..

early hour on Monday morning.

INCLUDED IN the freight taken to
Kona nnd Knu ports l.y( tho steamer
Manna I.0.1 snlllng at noon today was

shipment of over nuu hundred tons
of fertilizer. The passenger bookings
for tho windward ports along Hawaii
was lnigo i.nu. Tho vessel Is duo
lo lcturn tn Honolulu nn next Friday
morning and will bo dispatched ner
tho run Iho fnllunlng Tuesday.

ORDER lo Inko 011 (he mainland
mall and express matter, tho Inter- -
"."' .

.Hianu s.eaiucr v. 11. . lall was held
ncr until tinlny and that wlll
sail for Iviiuai norts fln nVlork tbbi
evening. Tho Hall Is taking a num-
ber of passengers and fill, cargo ot
general rmrchnndlso nnd plantation
rupplles.
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Ilnmhclll, A. S. Glbb,
A. Marr, Miss

teaman, Mrs, A.

lmmo.

2G.

Arriv
ed Aug. 2fi: ShlpAV. Prje, from
Knhulul, Apr. 23,

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Aug. 2;
Dktnc. 8. G. Wilder, from Mahukonn,
July 29.

SAN FHAKCI8CC Arrive I Aug. 2fi:
Ilk. II. P. Hlthot, Iwnco July 22.

AOI'K'K TO MAIIIXKIIS.

OAKIND IIAIlUOIl, CAU
Notice Is hereby given that Tldnl

Ilasln West End llin.y nnd Tidal llasln
End lluoy, both IIS.

.pars, estnhllshed August to
Murk tho W'ly and IJ'ly. ends .eapec-tlvcl- y

of tho Middle G.ound ubovo 'ho
brhlgo In Oakland Harbor, Cal.

REDUCED OUTPUT
OF SUGAR IN SPAIN

Tho following statistics showing tho
industry of Spain nro supplied

by Consul Charles L. Hoover, of Ma-
drid:

Of tho 32 factories, re-

turns from 31 havo been secured, From
July 1, 1909, to March 31. 1910, tho
mills CCC.C85 metric tons (ot
2204.0 poundB each) of or

tons less than last season. The
sugar production was 81.G50 tons, or
11.493 tons less than In

From January to March 31, 1910,
Iho enno mills ground 13,549 tons of

or 21 810 tons less thni. the
first quarter of 1902. The sugar out-
put was 1.C70 tons.

1

HYPNOTIZED BY A
TURK AND ADDUCTED

Remarkable Case of Danish Girl Who
Was Overcome ly Mesmeric
Power.

COPENHAGEN. August 13. A re
markablo story of hypnotic Influence Is
oxcltlng North Jutland society. Tho
iln.iplitpr nf n Irnnlvn tlnnlfill
clerityinnn Is tho heroine of tho sen- -

satlnn, wllh n Turk named Vafladls as
tho heavy villain. Tho girl developed

scnsltlvo temperament so slio
was placed In charge of Pastor Doll- -

'l'oIiii! nlmard shin. Tho Turk was

Ipliyslclnn win. was canon in uuu 110

discovered thnt tho girl was under
hypnotic Influence, After sho had been

(treated for somo tlmo sho regained '

her no.n.al condllloi. and was ahlu
uiiHwur ijiiumimhi lunuiiui.. .11 ivijr
to her, father she Unit she loved
me . inn Kan. 110 nun inui
,iv,, l.'wi,!, m. w. ....,i iv k.......

la.igo fascln Mot, had compelled hr,
, ,,, i,i,

1S5 roomi-a- ri(l

' "
.,. office. Tlnit ri tin Ultnhont
numbtri of Ihi 0 u n effic.

tako up with Knoa bIiico tho editor jmnnn at Wansbec, Holsteln, for treat-o- f

tho Advertiser nsko.l Aclil lo como mont. Sho appeared to bo progress-int- o

tho fold uipl when ho lpg til. muidrnlv. a fow daj's ago, Bho
proco'.'dcd to ul.uso lilm. Ab Aclil has ivas missed from Iho locality. Slniul-bicom- o

bad mun In tho Andrews. iUi.o..l 'l was dUcovercd that
camp, Kaon is proBiimably good. lyoung Turk, who had neen visiting tho

Tho that aro likely to bo town, had also disappeared,
lu tho, field In tho Eleventh of the! Tho girl's father was telegraphed for
Fifth and In company with Pastor Dollmauu

County W. C. Achl, 8. C. Owlght.Uie started for London, whither tho
Pat Sllvn, Sam Piilchu, Knlnlu, F. For. elopers woio believed to bo speeding,
nandez, Sam Paulo, Henry Vlcrrn. The arrived nt the quay Just

Toirltorliil Auld, Win. tho Turk and his companion were

Is
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Friday, Aug. 26.

Kona and Ka'u ports Manna Loa,
rtmr., noon.

t PA89ENQERS ARRIVF.D

Ter O. S. 8. Sierra, from San

,.. .,, ,',. .,.' x0 ..'
V V ",' ,1 U" 1 ,i ," '

'"' " "' "'""""'""""';
.

, ,,. p.. Angell J.

ii. Hhstello llalcOm, Mnseri C.
llallentyne, Tho. II. I.en.o.l, Mrs.

nickford, E. P.
, , , Katherlne

Case, Miss Jennie Chareswprt,h. Miss
Barah Chune:. A. F. Cooko. MlwMnr- -
garet M. Cooke, Chester Colter, Mrs.

'John P. Cowan, Master P. Cowan,
MfH M s rjompton. II. 0. Cummins.
Mrfl cmm8 K. 3. Djonlson, Mrs.
rinntrnn. Paul D.imi.ld. 11. Pnvmon- -

ville Jr., J. II. Poster, J. E. Garcia,
II. Oorman, Miss Gladys Grose, MIm
S. E. Hall, John W Hnra.lllon, Miss
A, T.irtnngle, llev. T. P. Henry, P.
L. HIM, 8. 8. llyme.i, Mrs. Hymes.
Dr. P. II. IngaltB, Mrs, tngnlls, Mrs.
M, Jcnncss, Itev. D. J. Kennedy, II.
1.'. Kerr, Mrs. Kerr, 8. A. Keystone,
W. W. Klrklnnd. C. W. Kilt, Mrs.
Wm. Kri.se! P. M. Lewis, K. . Lid- -

snto, 0. Mncklntnsh, Mrs. Mnckln- -

tosh, Hdw. Madden, Dave Megowen,
II. i: Mist, Mrs. P. I). Park. Mis..
F. A. Perrott, Miss Mary Platter,
a. T, Pliimmer, Mrs. II. 0. Plummer,
Mrs. P. A. Potter, Miss Grace Put-

nam. P. A. Richmond, Master Les
ter Roderick. Master Robert lloder- -

Mrss Elta Sanilry, Win. Savldgo
Infant, Mrs, J. Schwartz, MIbs

Schwartr. M. E. Schayer. Mrs.

si.acr, Mrs N. L. ScOtt. Miss 8. J.
Simpson, Mrs. Mary Soares, Master
Alford Soares. Ernest V. Soares,
Master Fran, la Soares, MIm llermo-ul- a

Eoares, Miss Rica Soares, Mrs. C.

Snrel.son, 8. K Sydes, Miss Hilda
Van Deerllu, Itev. F. A. Wilson.
Mrs. II, E. Zumalt, C. D. AIIIr5ght.

WATERFRONT NOTES I

A SEVEN YEARS,' mystery! of tho
sen may bo Bolved through a mishap
to tho German steamship Pnllanra,
which struck n whale, at soo, nearly
cutting tho mammal In two and dis
closing a harpoon believed to hovn
lice.. UBod by tho llttlo whaler James
T. Duncan, which was lost In 1903.

Tho Duncan sailed from Halifax with
a crew of Beven men In tlo spring of
that year, nnd has not since been
lii'ojrd f'om

C'1.1 tnlu Feu.lt of the Pallanza,
which has arrived at Philadelphia on
Aug, 19 from Hamburg, reports that
he ran Into tho whale on August 11th.
Tito crcuturo was firmly Impaled on
the prow of tho steamer and died af-

ter n terrific struggle.. Members of
tho crew woro let down to chop away
Iho carenss. and tho sailors found tho
harpoon Imbedded In tho whale.

On tho end of tho harpoon was an
Iron band stamped "J. T. D., 1902."
Capfrtn Fcndt keeps a close record of
"wrecks, and ho came to the conclusion
that tho wlialo may havo been rcspoti-slbl- o

for tho losa of tho Duncan.
"I think It Bufo to say that tho men

of tho Duncan drovo this weapon Into
the whalo, and, In tho strugglo whM,
followed, tho vessel was sunk by a
'blow from tho animal's tall," he Bald.
"You'd think so, too. If jou hid Been
that whalo die."

ARTICLES OF Incorporation or Iho
Dollar steamship company, formed to
tako over all tho Dolhir Bteamshlp
lines, were Hied with U10, county clork
yesterday. The consolidation Iibb not

ct been perfected, but, meetings of
slock holders or tlip different compa-
nies ll.at will constitute lie. merge
nro to ho held today to authorize tho
transfer of proportlcs'to the now com.
pany, says the 8. F. Call.

Tho Dollar steamship company will
cmbrnco the following four corpora-
tion'

The Slnnley Dollar steamship com-pan-

tho Stnnlcy company, tho Harold
steamship company, nnd Iho M. S. Dol-

lar Bteamshlp company, Tho now
Is capitalized ut jl.250,000 or

which $7,000 has hoen subscribed. Tho
directors nro! Robert "Dollar, Nathan
H. Fiank, Robert J, Tyson, Paul II,
Hordw-1-1, Ocorge Scott nnd M. J. Sav-ng- e.

It Is probablo 'additional steam-
ers will ho purchased l.y the com-
pany Tho Collar ships inn to most
coast portB and to the orient.

THE UNITED STATES nrmy trn.
iwn Hjierman trom Manila by tin; Vay

" avpioinuer an.. 11.0 Bhornian Is
not bringing any regular military .
ganlzatlnns. Her llrst and second cIsbs
parseugerN consist of casuals only,
Thero Is a number of Philippine 'ov
..ii... 1.1 nu leave v absence Tho Sherman will bu nUm u
.,uiii.i inn paici. in tiut cmyt throughii,.. i.m,.i n,.M,

: r i. . '

a,iiii iii,.,, .i ,,. .
Kramer, nf McUr.-ror- , visited nur
-- aiirliim while we wers uhsm ... ,n,..
llur lostur.Uy, uml un boo., ib..v win
do w hhuIu. I.lkadgr (III,) Democrat

Teriltorlal N Perunndoz, Stephen arrested nnd tho girl was taken hon.oof Nagasaki, Is ropor)od by cahlo as
Muliaiilu J, II Tucker. 'by her fnlher, whom sho strenuously leaving sailed from the Japanvsu port

Count) Eddie Drew, Geo. Kuea, D.lpn.teited eho did not know. Tliesu August 21st and Is due,-t- arrive
K. Kniiiu. J. Knnno. J. Kas.no, P. Ka- - denials of recognition Impressed t.u t Honolulu enrouto tu San Francisco

II. Knno,
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